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" How is tie air at Roie?" ie said to me. "It was bad and
ihalthey in aicient times."

" It appears so," I replied, "from irstory, and from the ancients

having taken the precaution ta plant and cultivate voods and fo-
rets which they called sacred."

"I recollect to have rea in Taciturs," said ie, " that the troops
of Vitellus, on their return from Gernrany, were very sickly, from

lraving slept an te Vatican."

1le rang the bell for the librarian to bring Tacitus. Ie did not

find the passage at once, and I fund it for him.
lie went on to say that soldiers on change ofclimnate were gene-

rally unhealthy the first year, but afrerwards n'ell enough.

Speaking cOf Rouîe, f mentioned ta imii the desolation of that
capital, and said, " lWithout yoir Majesty's powerful protection,

tiat country car never be resuscitated, because it is deprived
of every assistance. After the fall and loss of the Popes, all the

foreignr ministers left there, togethrer with forty cardinais, mare

thaîr two lurndred prelates, and a vast nuimber of e a ons and oter

r-ergy. A great erigration ias takei place-the grass isgroving

in the streets-nd for your lijesty's glory I speak freuey, and

beseechi yotr ho repair the want of so iruch ionarey wlichl forrmerly

flowed fromt arR parts to Rone, and wlihic is now entirely inter-

rupte]."'

" Ttis money," ie replied, " Iwas of little consequence ultimate-

ly-the cultivation of cotton would bie rmuch better."

" Very little," I replied, " lhad becin attemptLed at this. Luciano

ounly ias tried tie experinent. All is wanting at Rone. We

ol ivwant, however, the protection ofyour Majestv."

IIe then smilel, and said, " WUe will make it the head of Italy,

and unite Naples to it. What Ido you say ta this? are you satis-

lied ?"

'l'lie arts," I replied, " would again prosper by a little encou-

rageient. Except the splendid wrorks ordered by your Majesty,
inioiody patronizes thei.-Besides they have become luke-wari in

religion ; the zeal for which is so necessary to the support of the

arts." A hrebire I cited the exanuples of the Egyptians, the Greeks.

and the Romians, whiere religionu alonie caused the arts to flourish-

t ie immense sinus exipile on tie Partlienon--the statue of.Jove

Vn Olympuis-that of Minrerva and others-the appropriate inmiages
hviicir the conquerors of the gaines delicatedl to their respective di-

viities, not even excepting courtezans, who offured their own sta-

tues is gifts to the gods. The Romans were aliways consistent in

thi.s-tiey placed the seal of their religion on every dring, to mnake

themr naugust and venerable--their sepulcbral and honorary mionu-

mrents-thieir statues, theatres, &c. Tiis betrign influ nee of reli-

gioni alsosaved the arts themselves, and thcir monurents, from

the harbarians. I also pointed out the elief works of modern art

ereated biy religion-tiochiurc aiof St. Mark at Venice-she Doine
at Pisa by Orvieto---the Camtrpo Santo at lPisa---and inany other
works in narble, as well as paintiing. " All religion," I conclude d

by saying, " proiote lie arts, and especially our Romran Catlholie

imrore than any otier. The Protestants are coftented itih a siiple

chapai a]nd cross, and therefore they fPster but little the arts."
Ilelre the Ermperor looked at Maria Louisa, and said, I" It is

true religion ias aways nourisied thIe arts, thougi soine seuts
liave [rut little that is elegait and beauitifuil.

(TO be rcontinued.)

1'fts in R'narlabc Places ; Od lall/s, Battle Fie'lds, awrd Sceines

instaitil rf strikng Jassayes in Euish i istory and loetry.

);y W'. :rI Iow-rr.

'This is a book for all seisons, but for Christnas mrost of all.

Any thing tiact endears lis riore thanu isural ta our country and our
tounrtr'yien, nruy' tiiiig that pleasantly reaminds is of the glories of
both, ary thing tIait tendis to recoiele ordiiary dill'erences by eall-

I up scenes or stories whiei exalt the nature wie have all so large

a are in, soutild be especially welcoine at Christmas.

Mr. lloIwîitt takes is to Penshurst first, arr]d strolls witi us
through uhali anird buttery iatcli ; througi baiiuîeting roroms i rwhere

gr an grand Sydieys fieasted in tie olid time ; throuîgh nurse-

rrs where Philip and Algernoi played ; inder beecies where
Walier ani Sacharissa took tieir surfeit of honeved and heartiess
inv'; or throughr parks where umanly oilBen Jonson valked is ara
lrhnonirel and rainrmiliai gurest, shiootingi forti the first inspiration of
tie good oli Ciri'tminas lines ie aftierwards lefilr iris book about

ood aildt Penrshrurst.

Tl una't thy wartliks for luari rth ans weil issport
'fTl v u nit ti wh)nich the Dryads dr reso

hivre l'n aiInd acclins their Ii.l fests ive inde,
Io'anthair the lbroil bee cind thIle cit hadinie,

Tanrr4mt ut t.y urchaint fruit, tiy gard'nti nwers,
laresh nas thie nyinre, atid new tsi rie ithe hurirs,
'l'a 'airly tcherry with tint i'tnr puur.
la: garainr, nru! quit. t'aitb Inn his tiante dthl coure.
* ara nt Ltw; I hy warls be, of tire conry rsntrne.
i'hn'''ri' reariu' with nou nran's ruinr, naî rnnrn'sr'oanr.

T1her,''s nîeuie that dwell abuitii teni nwish themi diowtne;
]ùut ail cormeu in, ithe l'arme rr anid tire clotwne,
Andl no unet emprty-hiamnded, to salutie

Thly lord rant1 tuly thouigh tirey hau- o r suit e.
Sume lhriig n capot:. soune a rural cake.
Saime tuis strime ap~ples ; sortie tirat thiink threy nmake
'l'he botter chre'esns, lin u' rItem ; or elsc renrd
Iiy thecir riipe dattnt ers, iiwhom fa,î theywuld comndra
Thits wany to huandas n na n liose ba.skets berare
Ami cîmblemn of thremiselveî la lum on pe'are.

j Our nîext visit witlh Mr. Howitt is to the battle field of Cullo-

den, that bloody grave of so muei lionest and manly simplicity,
generous and devote] chivalry, misapplied and mistaken zeal. The

traditions of the field are pleasantly recorded, its present aspect weul

described, and such is our guide's enthusiasm that he balf compels
us to think with him at its close, that there may b something even
affecting and delicious in the music of a bagpipe.

To Stratford he takes us next, a more familiar scene, but yet
agreeably set before us, and in one or two novel aspects. Thus

Mr. lowitt shows us the cottage in which Ann Hathaway vas
bori, in the rustie little village of Shottry, and a very pretty cot-

tage it seenis to have beei. and a pleasant walk out of Stratford

for the enanoured poct. We are sorry tohear that It is likely to

come downi very soon, and of course the more rejoiced for thesane
reason tiat it lias found an abiding niche in Mr. Howitt's clever

volume.
But beside old associations, vivid pictures of what may possibly

have been the poet's early influences, old cottages and old balls,
duly described and enlarged upon in the vidsit ta Stratford, Mr.
lowîitt announces a discovery. He foiiiid a yothtlful Siakspcare
We recollected that some tio or thrce years ago the managers of
the Englisi Opera louse did precisely the same sort of thing,
and iwe therefore list-en at this particular point witi a most irre-
verent caution.

Te youthful Shakspeare was a lad belonging to the national
school, ten years old, witi liglit liazel eycs, a higlihead, and alto-
gether a "rwonderful resemblance" to the bust in Stratford church.
IHe turned out to be a limb of the seventi descent from Shaks-
peare's sister Joan. fis name was, start not reader, Shakspeare
Suait/t. It is a naame whicli possibly describes the discovery ivith a
painful precision. We never kneiw any thing of the lind that iad
not an overhielning infusion of the Smith into the Shakspeare.

1-lowrever, 1r. lowitt proved the sincerity of his admiration by
givirrg the lad sixpence, and saeems to us to have further proved his
wise disinclination to an over nice curiosity on thesubject, by never
asking thie iaster of the school whiat sort of wit the youth had
shown. The onily evidence of the latter is observable in this anec-
dote, wherein, we must coiifess, we sec a vast development of the
Simrith, aid ran intimation of the Siaikspeare.

"I gave the boy sixpence, telling him I hoped ie would make
as great a mai as his ancestor (the best terir I could lay iold of
for the relationship, though not the true one), or, at ail events, a
good man. The boy's eyes sparkled at the sighît of the noney,
and the lhealthful joyous colour rushred into his cheeks ; his fingers
continued making acquaintance with so large a piece of money in
his pocket, and the sensation created by so great an event in the
school n'as evident. It sounded oddly enougi, as I iras passing
arong the street in the evening, to hear soine of these sanie school-
boys say to one another, ' That is tie gentleman who gave Bill
Shakspeare sixpence.'

" Whicofr ail the host of adnirers of Shakspeare," asksA Ir.

Ilowitt, in taking leave of this part of his subject, " Iawho ias plenty

of ioney, and loes not kanow what to do wvithr it, will think of giving
that lad, One of the inearest living representatives of the great poet,
a. good edtucation, anrd a fair chance to raise hiimselfiin the iorld?"
We leave Shak-spearian enthusiasts to answer the question, and

truliy hope they mray answer it iii a liberal spirit.

Before ieaving Stratford and its neigihourool ire are takei to

Charlecotei ouse and Cloprton Hall, good old mansions both, the

one full of quaint and cheerfi ineniories, the other of iniieetrable

irysteries and gloon. The Lurcys survive, a cordial and hospita-

bie race ; the Cloptons have passed and left no sign, except in dark

and terrible traditions. Ilere is one ofthe latter ; toid, we should

observe, by a fair and lively carrrspondîent of Mr. loîritt, -ho

ha] visited the place soine years ago.

" In one of the bed-roos (said to bhe iaunted), and which, iith

its close pent-up aliiiosphiere, and the long siadows of veniing

creeping air, gave ire arr 'aeirie' feeling, hunig a portrait sinîgu-

larl beautifuil ! a swcet-lookirg girl witi paly gold ain courbed

'ron lier forecead, and filling iii wravy ringlets on lier iieck, arr]

with cyes that 'lookel like violets filled withicir,' for there was

the gitterg of unsied tears before their deep dark blue-and that

w-as tie likenress of Charlotte Clopton, about whomi there w-as so

fearful a legend told at Straiford churcli. In the ti e of somi e
epidermie, the sweating-sicknress, or the plague, this voung girl

had siekenei, and to anll appearance died. She was buried witi

feirfuil iaste in the vaults of Clopton chape, attached to Stratford

ciri'ebl, hbut the sickness iwas not stopped. In a few' days an-

other of the Cloptons died, and lira tiey bore to the ancestral

vaultt : but as they descended the gloomry stairs, tirey sawu' bv tire

torch-light Charlot te Clopton in lier grave-clothes leaning against

tie wall ; and wlien they looked nearer, sie was indeed dead. Of
course, sire hrad] u.aike'd ever sintc."'

Othrer circumistances connreeted withî tire famnily an] their gradlu-

jai decay rire toItd by' tIs ladIy w'ith equraI inîterest.

'l'ire hast ai thmese deserte] nrrms that I remîenmber, thre last, tire
jmuost deserted, an] the saddest, iras tire Nursery,-a rrursery ihr-
out chrildrenr, ivithoutt singirg voices, itmant merry ciing foot-

stepîs ! A nrurseny hrug rounîîd ith its once inhlabitnts, bold, gai-i
laut boys, arr] tir, archî-iookinrg girls, arr] amie an tiro nrses writh
round], fat babies in thecir arias. Whoa were theyi all ? Whiat iras

their lot lu life? Sunshrine or stornm? or ira] tIrer becn 'lave] bîy

ItIre gods, an] died y'ounig?' Tic very echîoes knewr nrot. Bleind

the bouse, in a hollow now, wild, damp, and over-grown with elder

bushes, vas t well called Margaret's Well, for there had a maiden

of the bouse of that name drowned herself.
"I tried to obtain any information I could as to the family of

Clopton iof Clopton. They bad been decaying ever since the civil
wars ; bad for a generation or two been unable to live in the old
house of their fathers, but lhad toiled in London, or abroad, for a
livelihood ; and the last of the old family, a bachelor, eccentrie,
miserly, old, and of most filthy habits, if report said.true, had died
at Clopton Hall but a few months before, a sort of boarder in Mr.
W.- 's family. He was buried in the gorgeous chapel of the
Cloptons in Stratford church, where you sec the banners waving,
and the armour hung over one or two splendid monuments. Mr.
W had been the old man's solicitor, and completely in bis
confidence, and to him he left the estate, encumbered and in bad
condition. A year or two aftcrwards, thel heir-at-law, a very dis-
tant relation living in Ircland, claimed and obtained the estate, an
the plea of undue influence, if not of forgery, on Mr. W-'s
part ; and the last I heard of our kind entertainers on that day,
was, that they were outlawed, and living at Brussels."

Of all this, however, 3fr. lowitt found little trace on his arri-
vaI. The girl with the locks of paly gold had vanislhed, and Mar-

garet and lier well only lived in the memory of soine old women
who were collecting apples in the orebard. A new lord wvas in

possession, and the grin old place was in course of being fitted up
as a spruce modern mansion.

Combe Abbey in Warwickshire, and its memories of the Gun-
powder Treason, laim our interest next ; and we pass fron it, by
a long though easy leap, to Flodden Field, and Lindisfarne, and
aill the living scenes of Marmion. This latter ebapter is a speci-
men of the ultra-romantic school of writing, but it ivill lie much
enjoyed, we have no doubt. Mr. Howitt's feelings are almost al-
ways just nd truc, no matter for the vagaries into which a loos-
ened fanicy sometimes leads him. The visit to Bolton Priory is
anotier version of the Marmion dream, filled with noble andiwell-
nerited praise of the poetry of Wordsworth.

IHampton Court brings us back ta earth and things of carth with
good and agrecable effdet. We tharnk Mr. Howitt sincerely for
the picture ie gives of the class and conduct of the visitors iho
have flocked in crowds to tins noble palace since it was thrown
open unreservedly to the admission of every one. The average
number on a Sunday or a Monday, it appears, is nowr two thou-
sand five hundred, and the gross amount of the single month iof
last August n'as thirty-two thousand 1

" Never have I seen, at all times that I have been there, a more
orderly or more well-pleased throng of people. I happened acci-
dentally to be there on Whit-Monday, when, besides the railway,
upwards of a dozen spring-vans, gaily adorned withib ribbons, and
blue and red hangings, had brought there their loads of servants
and artisans, aIl with their sweethearts, and in fine spirits for a day's
country frolia ; and not less than two thousand people wvere van-
dering through the bouse and gardens, yet nothing could bc more
decorous than their behaviour. Never, indeed, did I beiold a sceie
which iwas more beautiful in my eyes, or which more sensibly af-
feeted me. Here were thousands of those whose fathers would
bave far preferred the brutal amusement of the bull-baiting or the
cock-pit; who would have made holiday at the boxing-ring, or in
guzzling beer in the lowest dens of debauel,-here were they, seat-
teredin coinpanies, and infamily groups; fathers, mothers, bro-
thers and sisters, ol people, and ehildren -of all ages, strolling
througli the airy gardens, a]dmniring the flowers, or resting on the
benches, or watchiing the swimming shoals of gold and silver fish
in the basin of the central fountain, and feeding them with crumbs
of bun amid shouts o childish deliglht. H1ere were these poor peo-

pie, set free froi the fret and fume, the dust and sweat, and mental
and bodily wiear and tear of their citr trades and domestic cares,
well dressed, amongst their more wealthy neiglibours, clean, and
jocund from the sense of freedon and social affection, treading
walks laid down only for royal feet, listening to the lapse of waters
intended only for the cars of greatness aind high-horn beauty,
though all constructed by the noney of their forefarliers ; and here
were they enmjoiiirg al these, more than king or cardinal ever could
do, beneath a sunniy sky, tiat seeîned to sile upon thei as if
itself rejoiced at the siglît of so muei happiness. There, too,
throurgrh the open xrindows, you saw tielieads oflpassing crowds of
men an] women w'andering throrugi the rooins, iitent on tie works
of Rlaphael, Titian, Correggio, Lely', Vandykc, Kneller, Rer-
brandt, Rubens, Ricci, Giua, Romano, and many another master
iof the sublime arld beautifiul ; pausing to behold farnms of power,

and grace, and loveliness. and to mark many a fa:ce ofi man or iro-
irmen whose naines are su bruited in our annals that even the most
ignoraint mnust havre hear] somretinîg ofi them. licre sureiy wras

sigificeant inbainofacag ithpaopular mind lu thre course
of anc generationr, wiche must furnishr an. answer ta thase whio ask
whbat bas e'ducatrin dune for the masses, and nrost pregnrant w'ith
malter of .buoyant augury for tire future. Thase who do inot see
ini suchr a spectacle thrat thre marchr ai intellect an] the wvalking
abrroard ai tire schoolmnaster are somcthing more thian things ta fur.
rish a joke or a witticismn, are blind indeed ta tire signsof the tims,
an] ta thec certainty thatthre speedl ofsound knowledge amongst tire

people wiil yet make tis nation marc descrving aif th epithret of
a nation of princes tian ever Raine deserved fraom lthe P>arthianl
ambassador. I could not hrelp askinrg mnyself, as my eye wrander-


